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Koskborg, June 6. The lund for the
establishment of a creamery bore ot a

capacity to handle the milk of 1200 cows
is comple'ed snd accepted by Mr. 0.
Ralston, the promoter. 4 site desirable
in every particular has been selected
and a building will be erected at once.
The plant, with new machinery through-
out, will be ready for operation by Au-

gust 3 ft.
Bricklaying was commenced today on

the fine three-stor- y hotd beiog erected
by Mr. D. C. MoClnllen. It will be
(ready for occupancy by October 1st.

Large mains are now being laid
through the principal e'reetsfor the new
water tyetem lioiu Winchester, five
miles north. The huge main is
now in the entire distance, the reser
voire are ready for cementing and the
water will be turned in next montu.
Thnald water comnanv will receive their
new pump next week, giving tiiple
their present capacity, and a lively con
test lor business is expected.

Bridge Talk.
a.

There is considerable talk on' the
Btreets and in the county about the Alb'

any bridge, and the proposition for Ben'
ton to asBume joint control of it with
Linn county. William ityais tainec
about the matterlin town Monday. He
contributed to the, construction of the
bridge1., in tbe beginning. He lives in
Benton county, about four miles from
Albany. He also pays taxes in Linn.
He would be willing, he sayB, for Benton
county to assume Joint coutrol, provided
that !Linn pay the expenses in propor
tion to the laxahlo property of each
county. land provided further that Linn
also pay a similar proportion of the ex-

pense of the Oorvallis ferry. Otherwise
he opposes any proposition for Benton
to have anything to do with the bridge,
and says be will oe at tne couuiy court
to fight any measure proposing joint
control on other terms. Under his view
Benton would assume about one-thi-

and Linn about two-thir- of the ex
pense of the Albiny bridge and the Cor
vallia free ferry. Times.

In Menforiam.

Resolutions of respect and condolence,
adopted by Camp No. 6465, M. W. A.,
at their meeting May 8, 1901.

Whereas, God in his infinito wisdom
has deemed it best to remove from our
midst the little child of our Esteemed
Neighbor, John Winkley; therefore, be
it:

Kesolv.d. that in its death the family
has lost a Burning mark and a lovely
flower.

Resolved, that our Camp extend to
the family, our heartfelt sympathy in
their hour of sorrow and affliction, and
commend them to him who doeth ' all
things we'l.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family, spread on
the record of our Camp, and published
in the'City papers.

Frank' Powell,
P. J. Baltimore,
E, R. Huston,

The Goddess Vote.

The vote for goddeBS of liberty at press
time this afternoon was as follows:

At Burkart & Lee'B 157, at Dawson's
130, at Elite Oandy Factory 22, at L.
Viereck's 2, at Wood worth's 1, at H. F.
Pfeiffer's 0, at Fo hay & Mason's 0.
Total vote:
Mis Nina Cline 251
Miss Vira Stewart 177

Balauce samp as last report.

The S. P. track west of the depot was
obstructed this neon by a Haiti, for fif-

teen minutes, at a time when everybody
wished to cross and passengers from the
Bay train were waiting part of the time.
There should be a union depot this side
of the tracks.

The weather indications as reported
by the government are showerB tonight,
probably fair Friday. The white Hag
up today was soaked, bo that it may be
well to take the prognostication with a
gcod deal of allowance, particularly so

long as there are any picnics advertised.
The Criterion says in its account of

the bicoration Day semces at Leba-
non : The address by Hon. H. H. Hewitt
ot Albany, was one of tho most appro-
priate that has ever been delivered at
this nlace on a similar occasion, not
withstanding the fact that we have
heretofore had some auie addresses.

MARRIED.

JOHNSON BUKS3. The Perkins ho
tel, Portland, was the scene of a very
pretty though quiet wedding, xnurs-da- v.

Mav 30. 19U1. when in the pres
ence of a few iuvited guests Miss
Kittle E. Burss was united in mar-

riage to Dr. J. P. Johnson.
The.private parlors were tastily and

handsomely decorated with cut flowers
and roses, A few minutes after 4 u clock
the bridal party preceded by the Rev.
Dr. Rowland, pastor of the First M. E.
church, ABtoria, entered the parlors.
The bride was becomingly gowned in

. whito and carried a shower boquet. The
impressive ceremony in a"cordance with
the ritual of the Methodist Episcopal
church was used. Alter the happy
couple had received tbe congratulations
of their friends all repaired to the din-

ing room and partook of a most sumpt-uou- s

wedding dinner enterspereed with
wit, wisdom and laughter and concluded
with liberal showers of rice and a good
time in general. Dr. and Mrs. Johnson
leit Portland Friday evening for Astoria
where tbe Dr. is engaged in dental
practice and where they will be at home
to their many friends. X,

COCHRAN STARR. On Wednesday
evening, June 5, 1901, at the residence
of the Bride's father, Mr. S. C. Starr,
in Tangent, by Rev. H. S. Shangle,
Mr. ErneBt Cochran and M'SB Vivian
Starr, both of Tangent. .

The wedding was private. Mr. and
Mrs. Cochran are two worthy native
Oregpniana who deserve tbe best bless-

ings of life, and have many friends who
will unite with the Dkhocrat in extend-i- n

g wishes for happiness and prosperity.

Roskbubg, June 6. Chae. Hobbs, who
attempted suicide above Glendale a few

days ago, is recover.ng. Ha was par
tially paralyzed and despondent and at
tempted to Kin Hansen with a rine.
Tbe gun was pointed toward bis heart,
but moved just when discharged and the
ball followed around a rib. Ho declares
he will repeat the attempt at the first
opportunity, lie is about thirtv years
of ago.

Reward Increased.

Roseuurg, June 6. District Attorney
Brown has been notified that Coos coun-

ty has increased the reward offered for
the arrest of Al. D. Landis to J1000.
Landis is the suspected murderer of J.
E. Endaily, below Ooquillo City, and
has tiuce disappeared.

Pettyjohn Arrested.

Thurston Pettyjohn wanted on the
charge of stealing some horses near
Sweet Home recently, waB arrested last
Monday in Crook county, by Sheriff
Congleton while on his way to Silver
Lake. Sheriff McHnrmia waa notified
Tuesday and immediately left after him.
ne win os at nome tomorrow with mm.
He had crossed the mountains after Hid-

ing in the foot hills,'

A Woman Treacher. Her first ser- -
mon as an rdned minister of hs go's
Pel waa preached' at the Ohrisrian

'church by Mrs. G. S. O. Humbert Sun- -
day morning Women are not often
seen in the pulpit, and at the beginning
of a service, presided over by one, there
,a nu 'iuurt;aaiuu ui tHrangeuss mat ais--
appears long before the hour ends. Mrs.
Humbert was ordained to the ministery
at Eugene a week ago last Sunday. Her
theological education was chiefly secured
in tue Divinity school at Eugene, Mrs.
Humbert ia a ready and effective sneak
er. Her words come readily, and there
is never a Dause for a suitable nhraae
She uses illustrations freely, and they
are always ant and pointed. Her de
livery is graceful and her voice clear
and penetrating. Oorvallis Times.

T. A. Howard was in Eugene yester-
day,

Mr. Sam May, of Harrisburg was in
the city today on hiB way to Harrisburg.

Mrs. J. L. Irvine will leave tomorrow
morning for KanBas City on a visit with
relatives.

Miss NellieHogue has returned from
Stanford. University where Bhe has just
graduated.

Lawyer Jones, of Toledo, and Railroad
Jones of the S. P., were in the city yes-

terday.
W. W. Bretherton, who pays the tas

bills for tbe S, P., was in the citv yes-

terday.
Mies Marian White," one of Eugene's

popular teachers, is visiting here the
guest of Mrs. Kate Marinan.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Shaw and son
left this afternoon on a trip to Canada
and the exposition at
Buffalo.

Mr, and Mrs, Glen JunBiu, of Morro,
arrived in Albany laat night on a visit
and are the guests of the, lattei 's father
Judge Palmer.

Thomas and Cecil Steven; left this
afternoon for Chillicothe, Iowa, on a
viBit to relatives, and also to attend the
exposition,

Lawyer Swan returned (his morning
from the Pioneer picnic at Brownsville.
He reported a big crowd starting for
there this morning.

Senator Mulkey, of Monmouth, was in
the city last evening on his May to
Brownsville, where he was to make one
ot the pioneer addresses. '

"
FRIDAY,

Scio

Fron. the News:
Mrs. Sperger, wife of the popular S P

conductor, visited over Sunday with
Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee, at West Scio.

Eli Plumer, of Lscomb, lost 10 or 15
of fine Angora goats. While prospect-
ing to find tbe cause 'he discovered a
bear had killed and ate a part of one,
Wednesday morning so he notified Geo.
Clarke, who owns some fine bear dogs,
and after a lively chase the bear was
run down and killed.

Work was commenced this week on
Dr. A. G. Prill's new residence in the
north part of town. Ihe new building
will be about tbe neatest dwelling in
Scio, when completed. Tbe work will
be done under tbe supervisio i of Kasper
Kropp. of Albany, a mechanic of much
ability.

Mr, Peter Uhappelle, of Woodburn,
and Mies Clara Sonuner were married at
the home of tbe bride's parentB, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Sommer, near this city,
Wednesday, Juno 5, 1901, Justice R.
Sbelton, officiating. The home was
beautifully decorated with flowerB, and
a number of invited guests were present
co witness the ceremuny, and to extend
ongratulatlon.

Business Change. A. T- McCulley,
the third ward grocer, has eold his busi-

ness to Ex County Treasurer B A, Staf-

ford, who 'will hereafter run it. Mr.
Stafford is an experienced business man
and will keep tip the excellent reputa-
tion of the third ward store. Mr.

will open a store in Halsey,

F. M. Wadsworth, of Toledo, was in
the city today.

Liceneejwas issued today for the 'mar-
riage of J A. Croft and Kate Brock. ,

E. E. Goft, the electrician left this
morning on a several weeks trip through
the east. He will do the
exposition at Buffalo, visit New York
and Washington and stop at his old
home in Iowa,

One of the pleaaanteat events ol tbe
closing of the school year was a delight-
ful ice cream treat by Prof. J. M.
Martindale to the entire force of teach-
ers, this afternoon at F. H. Pfeiffer's,
enjoyed by accident by tbe Democrat
man. A splendid precedent,

The Christian church was packed last
evening and some turned away on tbe
occasion of tbe commencement of the
high bouocI graduates of tbe Albany
public schools. The evening's program
was splendidly carried out in a quick,
snappy way. The audience was enthus-
iastic and appreciative of the efforts of
the bright class.

The program was opened with tho
class march by Miss Edna Howard, fol-

low, d by prayer by Rav. Sturtovaat,
Mmes Lnimdon, Neleon, Young and
Winnard were heard in a pleasing eong.

Oiations were rendered as follows:
Grace E, Ellison, "Character is Des-

tiny." What tDe world wauta is the ar-
ticle itself not mere reputation honor,
candor and integrity in men. Examples
Lincoln and Gladstone.

Eva O. Hammer, "The Mourning
World," We should net seek to rise at
the expense of our fellow creatures, but
through our own etibrte.

E. lola Livingstone, ''Occupation the
Scythe of Ttme." Work developes the
powers and brings success. Idleness is
eatan'a workshop. There is a fortune in
the right piace.

Lena 1. Miller, "A responsibility."
Our great responsibilities call for strong-
er characters. We should make more ol
life, pushing forward for tbe right.

Clyde McCay, "Wealth of Poverty."
The reat problems of the world have
been solved in poverty, over the forge or
in the field, as by Franklin at the case
and Webster on the farm. Poverty

individuality. The diamond is
frem tlo rugged rock.

B. aiildred Gotlieb, "A Potent Influ-
ence." Nature has had a great influence
in bringing out character and human
productions. '

M. Oertrude Jewell, "Gqod in Evil."
Incidents, like tbe Krei.ch revolution
were cited showing how good bad come
out bf evil. Character is developed by
danger. Our own country grew on the
injustice of England.

margaret J. McHargue, "Hell Uul
ture," The power and influence of a
cultivated mind were presented. We
should change the base to the noble and
good.

Ubeater A. Porter, "HiB Handiwork."
God's handiwork wbb portrayed rising
up to man his greatest work, and going
forward into eternity.

Interspersed were vocal soIob by Mrs.
Nutting and Miss Vira Stewart.

Tbe Ladies Quartet were again heatd.
Hon. J. K, Weatherford presented the
oipiomas ano tne entertainment closed
with benediction by Rev. Holmes.

During the evening tbe graduates
were presented with floral tributes, and
as well all the performers and the board
were remembered with bouquets of Alb-
any's lovely roses.

Prjf. Martindale presided in a happy
manner, and with tbe efficient corns of
t endure is entitled to much credit for
the excellent showing made

"Via trlta, via tuta."
The weather: tonight showers, Satur

day lair. Kiver 3,6 teet.
There is a case of smallpox in the

suburbs of Eugene, a Mrs. Simon.
A local field day meet is in progress at

tue u. a. u, mis auernoon. several
Albany boys attended.

Mary A. Irwin, of Lebanon, has sued
that city lor $3,200 damages, resultini
from accident by a defective eidewall
several weekaago. Weatherford & Wyatt
are attorneys lor the plaintilt.

The Yukon river ia now open.
The grand lodges of Masons n ill meet

in rortland next Monday.
Rev. Marshel, the evangelist recently

in Albany, will begin a series of meet-
ings in Lebanon next Sunday.

Tbe great river and harbor committee
win arrive June zs. itiey snoutd be
given an excursion up the Long Tom.

J. E. Oullison and Co ., stock brokerH,
of Portland, have closed their doors on
account of the wild condition of the
market and consequent losses.

There have been twenty iour cases of
small-po- x in the pesthouse at Port'nnd
since the first day of May. In eome
countries Portland would bequarantined,
but small-po- x no longer causes the fsar
it once caused.

SATURDAY.

IN AND AR01ND ALBANY

Purple show at Albany June
A DisiiWAinKK wantted at the Revere

Homo. Steady work and good pay.
Buy Cut Glass at Eastern prices of

French, the Jeweiei.
Are you interested in Cut Glass? If

so, Bee French's show window.
Place your orders for Ice Cream with

Cburchil Bros., at. the Elite Candy
tactory,

Rev. W. P. Teilswoath, agent Ameri
can Tract Society, will preach in tie O.
P. church tomorrow morning. Child-
ren especially invited.

Alden's Chocolate Creams, hand made
in Portland, a delicious randy, at 11. F.
Pfeiffer's. Something new.

Those desiring premi'im lists of tbe
state fair can aecure them at the (tore of
the Wood worth Drug Co.

The Latest out in Confectionary
swi-u-i KArwu Make. Made and
for sale only at the Elite Caady Factory

Let us furnish French Ice Cream for
that oarty, social or banquet. Our prices
are rignt anu our uream can t be beat,
Elite Candy Factory,

Hear Prof. Bernavs on Cathedrals! at
tbe Presbyterian church next Monday
evening. Some fine views will be meson
ted. This lecture was delivered at Cor- -
vallis and is bighly spoken of.

Tbe Maecot (3nn Club held a shoot
yeeterday afternoon for the medal, which
will now be held by Grant Froman for
awhile. He broke 25 blue rocka straight.
Dr. Leininger waa tecond with 21 and
Phil Baltimore third with 17,

Congregational church: Fourth and
Ferry etreets. Children's Day exerclsea
at 11 a m, with songs and recitations by
membtrs of the school and sermon bi
the pastor on "Faith and Force."
Christian Endeavor at 6 :4B p m. Even-

ing service at 7:45. All are irvlted to
thsee services.

Bills allowed.

COUNT OFFICERS.
H M Palmer, county judge $100 00
W F Hammer, " clerk 160 15

G W McHargue " sheriff 160 65
Ed Meeker, " recorder. .. 150 00
R B Miller, " treasurer . . 83 85
R B Montague, deputy clerk 60 0J
I A.Munkere, deputy sheriff 60 00
W L Jackson, county supt 83 35
Wm Bilveu.iauitor 40 00
Jas Fisher 40 00
TJA fiigs 8 50

ACCOUNT POUR

Indigent soldiers 20 00
V H Caldwell, poor farm....... 62 00
Stewart & Soi u 3U

Magnolia Mills " 1 95
Hopkins Bros, " 2 70
C E Brawaell, " 13 23
Foshay & Mason." 1 75
Chas Weseley . 15 00
1 c roDey 8 uu
Fred Daweon 2 55
Foshay & Mason 130
H W Ternan 22 60
H M Palmer 11 80
LOTrask 10 44

STATIONARY AND PRISTINQ.

Glass & Prudhomme 25 29
Irwin Hodson Co 12 60
Fuahay & Mason 6 70
u c aimer 2 18;
F P Nutting 7 5u
W F Hammer 1 20

lAlexander & Kirkpatrick 33 95

UU.KKJ, HIS JHIULDI V I V
c c T...:n on ra
Salem Statesman'"' .'.'.''.' 12 501

roads and bridges.
HOHarkueas 6 00
US Shaw 1 25
JODrinkard 10 00
Wm Felzer 8 25
Harrisburg Lumber Co 135 00
J E Clark 9 54
R Hollich 11 00
P W Spinke 38 15
Hopkins Bros 2 40
J W Newman 38 90
Stewart & Sox 16 25
Brandeberry & Wheeler 103 86
H M Palmer 2 25
Albany Iron Wnrkn . 1 80
MA Fitzgerald 70 00
Ourtie Lumber Co 7 00
Frank Skipton 2 60

COURT HOUSE ANb'jAIL.
Tel Co 16 90
Wm Cook 3 00
J LTomlinson 1 45
ElecLUhtCo 32 25
Foshay & Mason 70
R G Crosby 1 00
G W McHargue 67 18
B Lamberson 9 00
Stewart & Eos 1 55
H M Palmer., 85
Goltra & Rumbaugh 8 75

miscellaneous.
G W iBham et al pre ex 21 00
Pre ex J W Shaw et al 60 00
W A McHargue, acct sheriff. ... 52 00

" " 6 00Mary Munkere, ....
DO Smith, " " .... 4 00
Inquest H S Mulit 18 60
Dr Hill, inquest 7 00
Inquest unknown man at iialsey z4 u
E B Killey, elections 2 00
v u smith, incidentals o uu

$10.27 taxes ordered refunded W E
Hartnus.

Continued. bill of O S Swink for $18.00
petition for road for Big Bottom.

Petition u w Simpson tor return oi
money paid at tax sale allowed.

Bills allowed:
M E Jackson, supt $ 11 25
F M Pomeroy, acct jail 15 00
Mrs Sarah Gourley, fuel 60 00
MrB E F Fry and Koher minorB. 4 00
G D Montague, incidentals 24 00
Ladies Aid Society, aid poor 10 00
F S Hammer, incidentals 24 00

BidB tor oak gruD wood were opened i

and read: Thos Large at $3 00, J A
Howard $3.15, 0 Sharp $3.40. Taken
under advisement.

Jury List. '

Following have been drawn as jury
men for tbe term of circuit court to con
vene in A Ibany, June 24.

Albanv J. G. Crawford.D. H. James,
Chas Knecht,. Peter Riley, O. M.' West-broo-

F. J. Miller, J. B. Davis, M.
Propst, D. C. Westlake, B. A. Stafford.

UrOWIlSVIUU xewu ItnilUUbll, J7, XA,

Webber, Peter Bither.
Halsey OiarK iong.
Sodaville Henry Klum, N. Bridges.
Lebanon Hiram Baker, A. M. Wil

son, D. F. Petrce, J. W. Menziea.
Scio L. L.lUalloivan.
Sweet Home E. A. Russell.
Harrisburg M. W. Canter, Lsvi

Douglas.
Tangent J. H. Sioit, L. B.Leepar.
Jordan Geo. Bender.
Crawfordsville G V Kump, James

Wilson.
Shedd John M. Pugh.
Kingston J. T. Follis.

Sweet Home.

William South came across the moun
tains with a band of horses, the first to
cross this year.

R. Malone has sold his farm to a Mr.
Killer formerly of Elkins Prairie.

The St. Johns hotel is now being run
by Mr. Malone,

Mrs. T. H. Cowling has sold her farm
to MrB. Mary Gunshaw, of Benton
County.

Across the Mountains. G. W. Cobb
and wife came across the Cascade moun-

tains by the Santiam route about ten
days ago, arriving in Eueene this week.
They found snow for ten miles and it
averaged about nve teet deep. At times
they had twelve horses bitched to one
wagon. It took trrem four days to cross
tbe summit . They tried the McKenzie
route but failed, Guard,

Out of 154 recently'exsmined in th e8th
grade county examination. 60 passed,

A hop contract was filed todar be
tween G. W. Phillips and Houat A Co..
at 11 cents per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Walker will sine
their jargon song at the Pow-wo- at the
Armory tomorrow nitrht. Don't miss
seeing the Indian relics and byuing a
few curiosities.

One doesn't need an electrlo I'g'it to
find fault..

Intesrity is appreciated even by ras-

cals.

Some men are hardly worth mending.
Those who tell the most often know

the least.
Contentment is scarcer than $3J , ieces

ia nu euiior a pecaet.
Heavy leads of whiskey make light

heads.
The chr.'nlc arguer loses two friends

for every ouo he makes.
It is living in povorly not dying in

poverty thai hurls.
Tbe saying that silence is golden does

not apply to the book agent.
Lazy people can hardly climb the

ladder of fame.

Harrisburg.

The A. O. U. W. in a contest for mem-
bership with the D. of H. were beaten
and as a peualty served a banquet with
about 150 present, including a crowd
from Juuctiou.

The "Deacon" is to be presented! Sat-
urday night June 8 by Brownsville aula
tetire.

W S. Bean, formerly in the grocery
business here, has leturned and gone to
forming, after an absence of some time

O. B. Winn, acting express messonger,
was in tbe city.

Sam May is here on a visit and will
always be welcome.

J. R. Cartrieht and family are rusti
cating at tliuSautiani soda springs.

Assessor Anderson is a frequent and
welcome visitor here.

Prof. Arthur E. Bernavs. of AlbaDV
College, gave an illustrated lecture ou
English cathedrals in the cbapel at O A
O, Tuesday evening. Tne illustrations
were given by and were
quite interesting. There waa a very lair
attendance. Gazette.

Miss Nettle Whitney, for several years
one of Albany's most efficient and popu
lar leacners, ot fie mgii aouooi depart-
ment, left this afternoon for Eugene,
where she will remain until next Wed-

nesday, when she will return to Albany
to reside permanently.

Henry Smith, of Lebanon, and Chas.
Bilveu. of Scio. reached Albany today
from the Philippines, where they have
oeen under uncle sam uuring tue past
two years, with all tbe varied experi
ences in the life of a soldier. They are
both well and reioice at being in Web
foot again. They arrived in soldiers
rnuorms, out upon reacning tniB city
exchanged them for civilians clothes,

Several AlbaDy young men Beeing the
sunshine left early this morning on their
bicycles for Brownsville, to uttend the
pioneer's picnic.

J. B. Tillotson at the.county ccurt at
Oorvallis this week secured the contract
ior;a bridge across Oak creek, Benton
county, for $114,

Mai. Ellis has been authorized to re
organize the 4th regiment hospital corps

.1 !... 1 -- .ill Vnln Al an n.at iiiih city, i;1' wwiufi nw b

ouce. ur. xnmuie win nub ue UBSiHtaut

surgeon with the rank of lieutenant.
The United Artisans, of Wells Station,

June 14th. The Albany Assembly will
attend, and uuite wnn them lor a day
of sport and recreation.

A pension of $17 n month has just
been granted Frank Walsh, of Milwau
kee, Or,, a soldier of the Philippine war.
Walsh was a resident of Albany for sev-
eral years, an employee of the Woolen
Mill. .

At the Indian entertainment at the
Armory tonight Medora Steele will rep-
resent Kitty Kaoereha in a song, and
the program will be full of pleasing
features, besides the booths of Indian
relics and curioBiticB for sale. 5 and 10
cents is all it will coat to get in,

President Hayes bad the opportunity
to see tbe extra trainwork required to
pull the products of tbe Wendliog mills
around by Albany, then back again, and
it is asserted that be is of the opinion
that this traffic should go via
Springfield and Henderson. This means
that a railroad bridge will be built across
the Willamette at Springfield and Ihe
two lines connected. tiuard.

From letters received by his relatives
in Eugene, the Guard saya their is little
aouot that Joaquin Miner lias u aoe a
fortune: "A few inonthi ago be bscame
tired of his California home and started
for TexaB with the idea of hunting a new
location, lie got off the cars at the vil
lage ot lieaumout, men an obscure and
unknown place. He located there, he
thought be would be nearly out of the
world aa possible, and to have room free
from molestation. He bought a thous-
and acri-- of land at merely nominal
figure. Shortly afterward came the dis-

covery of oil in the vicinity, and already
a number of wells have begun spouting
on Joaquin's land. In spite of himself,
tne man of a wanderinu gams, has be
come immensely rich, probably a mil-

lionaire. Once beftre, he made a for-

tune in Wall street, but a'most ai. quick'
ly lost it.

While splitting some kindling wood.
Tuesday morning, Key F. A. Lark had
the misfortune to cut his leit wrist quite
badly with an axe. Had the me been
Bharp it ia likely that the wrist would
have been severed. (jazette.

First Presbyterian church: Child
ren's Day services and the graduating

xerciees of the Primary department of
the Sunday sihool will begin at eleven
o'clock in the morning Evening wor-

ship aa ueuil at 7:45; subject ol srmon,
"Jfaitb tn ood J'nrougii unrist, i re-
fer 1 :2.

Rev. J. D. Barr, of New Wilmington,
Pa., will preach in tbe V, P. crurch
mornin and evening and for four succeed
ing Sabbaths. Other services as t sual.

Children'! Day will be observed at the
Congregational church tomorrow morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. he church will be

especially decorated for tbe occasion and
at tbe close of tbe strvice flower glrla
will pass baskets of flowers to all mem-
bers ol the Congregation.

Baptist church: Morning tubject,
"Found Asleep." Evening subject," Wl at wonld Jesus do if he w aa a mem-
ber of a Church In A Ibany."

vUitiug Albany (riends.' '

Assessor Anderson and family went to
liatTiRhiirt in f i
Sunda bijcuu

.Villirtm Road, of Oaliforiiin, an old
timo primer.ie in the citv thtj mut. nf hid
cousin V. F, Read.

1. U. Van Winkto, brother of J, S.fof
.
tlllS Cltv. ormliialD.) r0ci..,'n., 'i.A.vn juoioiuor win molaw dfunrtmniir. of Wil,n n:j. w...u v, j j muuieiiv iv II i vers
ity.

Airs. ArMi A IIa :.... ;'"! nun duu ntTlYUU iaAlblUlVI HH nnnn nn vioii ... 1...
Kuesta of; tho, former'B. father James

MrB. O II. n.iB'..L- - t, tt v t
a week b visit with her sister, Mrs. U.

irvine, at Mc.Mit.nville Jeffurson
iteview.
.

Miss M(Alltoln- - , .1uu;cu,, luillllieuHomo this afternoon alter a visit with
MontnaynoilMUl8' " guest of L. ri.

. L. K. King went to Eugene Inst even-
ing, and next weok will tako charge of
trie fceattlo branch of Ih j Chicago 'lypeWriter. nf.).ik i.:. ....i ... n..

mg lernow coast agent. ;
John Pnllit, iu:ii.- ...uiucw- - una tiiieruoonto Roebnrg, where he will receive

epecial treatment at the soldiereMiouio,reriirnimr AIKn.... 'ji .w 4uHijr nuuub IUU lirst OI

tt'.......A.Millnr nf , .l !. :..v. v.uiiiiu, iinn ukvu illthe CltV thn nUHdl nf Ci M l....nA U
has been nn employee in the post otlieo
at Portland for a good many years. Ho
ib a brother of Hon. M. A. Miller of
Lebanon,

S.M.Garland, the Lebanon lawver.
was in tho city jeBterday. In a'fow
days he will leave lor the east, taking in
the .vnn.ilinn nl.lln
gone. His family will spend thesum- -
msrinJAngeUs.

One youim lady graduate of tl e Al-
bany High School, Miss lola Livingston,
.. m uj iuv kih uia very handsome gold watch, a present

view.
Tim Hluh S..l1nnrol.,.l'l;...uu.u, i.n, cvnuiuheld their fitBt reunion and banquet at

the.lCnichfn nf Pvilii.. Kail A

waB given and a pleasant time had eo- -
nioll.. 1M... . .. ...aii. .ua mniurs oi tue evening was
an address by State SuperintendentAckerman on "Life's Purposes."

Recorded.

Deeds:
Evarilla E Warner to Charlotte A

Gumming, lots, bi 1 western
ad Albany ; 1300

A J Oarothersto Wm 8 Hadden,
2 lots Woodle ad and 2 lota
Shultz ad Albany 200

J K WeatheiforJ toOurtlBB Lnm- -
ber Co, 1(10 acres, 10 E 4 ,.. 400

John Muller to O J Mealoy, 100
acres goj

Emma H Baker to J B Cornett, )4
block Shedd 560

August Oostel to Catherine M
Payne, 2 lots bl 24 H's 2nd aa,
Albany 13 00

Edward O'Neil to Katheriiie
Watch, 4 lots, Lebanon 275

E O Smith to Ida M Slovene, 1 lot
block 48, Albany 1

Anna R Beard to William Brewe- -
tes, 100 acres
Mortgages for $1800.
Mortgage for 155
Chatel mortgage for $50.
Release for $1800.
Assignment of mortgage for $200.

$1000ea6e ' m0l''K"8e8 ,or 300 WW and

Chatel mortgages for $80 and $!i0.1

Bid LU.MHEII BUSINESB Them la a
great, movement of lumber in Oregon,
Last Monday a carload of lumber des
tined for RhmM nn ll.n n.no unoiumo camedown to Alhntiv Mill rv.... .1.- -
O. & h. Along Vith it vas a largeuumoer 01 carload BhlpuientB, and at thesame time a large number of cars of
lumber from the weBtside arrived at Alb-an-

over the 0. & E . 80 great was the
number of cars that a lumber blockade
reSlllted. fvlllr.ll If Innlr .1 .1: ; un mwvi vuretj UUVB
to clear up, the Shedd car not roacblng
.,o utnuiiiiMun until tue end of that
I'uriou. limes.

M. E. church. KmTilt . v.. -
lally invited to attend all all services, ns
.nn; every Sunday at 13:',!0a m and 7 n m. K.in.l,,,. , , . ,r.
a in, Junior Leaguo3:30 pm. Epworlh

P "' 1 rayer niee;ing, every
Thursday evening at 7:15,

Ldiristian church: Morning subjact,"Abidine in Ilia l.n l ,i. ..:... ..

ing tbe pastor will doliv'er the third eor.mon in the series on the topic, "Are we
Right?" All are welcome.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit C'ouht oftiii Statu of

UKKUON FOH l.INN UOUNTV.
Department No. ?,
Mflllfl P Mp.Itri.ta n'n;.:iT. Ti' ' " l"7NcUride, defendant.
I'O the dpfpnrllint Pnrrtr AfAl).:.i. -- I' uuoyBnamed:

p THE JXAME 07 TUE STATE OF
.o uuiouj teuuireu to

appear and answer tho cauiplaint of the
pioiuuu in iue nbovoentile! court now on Gle with tho

o'er oi sam court, within six weeks from
tbe date of the first publication of this
summons, and you are notified that if ronfail to appear and Answer ai hereby re-
quired on or beforo Friday the 28th dayof June, 1901, the plaintiff will applyto the court for the reliof prayed for in
her said complaint, namely, for a doorce
dissolving the bonds of malrimony now
existing ootwecn plaintiff and defendant
and awarding to plaintiff tbe care and
custody of the minor child Harry Mo
Uride, and for plaintiffs costs and dis-
bursements and tmph nllin, mIi.i ... i. .- - " ' .uiiui no HI IUUcourt msy sesm proper in equity." uiomom is puDHBtiel in Tna
Albany Democrat by order of Hon. M.M. Palmer, county judm, of Linn county,
Oregon, mado on the 14th day of May,
1901, and Ihe first publication horeol ia

iunelW90l'.M,,y' lmtb"
Gno. W, WaiotT,

Attorney of tee Plaintiff,


